
1. Print the AGSC Registered Member
Company (RMC) logo on all your employee
business cards.

2. Print the RMC logo on your company
stationery, including envelopes.

3. Print the RMC logo on your invoices.

4. Print the RMC logo on your sales and
promotional items.

5. Print the RMC logo on your yellow
pages advertising.

6. Print the RMC logo on your giveaways,
such as pens etc.

7. Print the RMC logo on your work orders.

8. Display the RMC on every page of your
website, and link it to the member landing
page.

9. Print the RMC logo on your signage. (It
can be small but should be there.)

10. Proudly display your “Member, AGSC”
plaque and order additional plaques for
every location.

11. Add the RMC logo to your truck sig-
nage.

12. Wear the AGSC lapel pin and always
have brochures handy in case someone asks
you what it means.

13. Send out the media release when you
join AGSC.

14. Send out the media release when you
successfully complete validation.

15. Answer the phones in this way,
“Thank you for calling ABC Glass, an Auto
Glass Safety Council Registered Member.

16. Hold CSR training to explain what
AGSC Registration is.

17. Add scripting about the AGSC (see
AGSC sample script) to your CSR scripting.

18. Send out a press release as each of
your installers achieves certification.

19. Sew the AGSC RMC patches on all

uniforms (they look great on owner golf
shirts, too).

20. Use the AGSC brochures for cus-
tomers and potential customers.

21. Include a mention of your AGSC reg-
istration on your “on-hold” and answering
messages.

22. Do a campaign around “ABC Glass is
a part of safewindshields.org,” and explain
the importance of this affiliation.

23. Hold a safety presentation for the
local PTA, and explain the importance of
being an AGSC RMC.

24. Construct and hold educational ses-
sions for local insurance agents. Work to get
the educational session accredited so they
get CEUs. AGSC can help you with this.

25. Include the tagline “An Accredited
Registered Member Company of the Auto
Glass Safety Council” on all email corre-
spondence and in all employees’ email sig-
natures.

26. Create a web banner promoting your
AGSC membership;

27. Become involved with other local
safety groups related to both homes and
autos, and do presentations that include info
about your AGSC membership for them.

28. Invite a local consumer reporter to
come watch your audit.

29. Send out local safety reminders
around the seasons—Spring Car Safety,
Summer, etc. Include the following notes
“These safety tips are brought to you by ABC
Glass, an Accredited Registered Member of
the Auto Glass Safety Council;” and “We are
proud to be among the companies that put
safety first. Visit us at safewindshields.org.”

30. Do a quarterly email newsletter fo-
cused on safety.

31. Include the RMC on your Facebook
page.
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32. Include the RMC on your Twitter
account.

33. Include the RMC and an expla-
nation of what it means on all other
social media pages.

34. Include the RMC on your
LinkedIn Page, and encourage your
certified installers to include it on
theirs.

34. Do a glass safety presentation
at your local hospital. AGSC can help
you with an outline and slides.

35. Do a glass safety presentation
for local public safety/EMS teams.
First-responders can be very helpful
ambassadors for your company as
people often ask their recommenda-
tions. AGSC can help you with this
one, too.

36. Do a presentation for the local
Chamber of Commerce and other civic
organizations. Join with the other
AGSC companies in your area. Try to
convey this message: Choose an ac-
credited AGSC Registered Member
Company.

37. Do a car care safety kit for new-
lyweds. Don’t underestimate bridal
shows; if you imprint on young cou-
ples, you will keep them as customers
for life.

38. Consider becoming a certified
car seat inspector and adding that to
your company’s skills. Provide safety
information about glass and car seats
at baby shows. Include notices in toy
stores and other children’s stores.

39. Create and practice your own
“elevator speech” about AGSC mem-
bership and make sure all your em-
ployees know it.

40. Include references to your AGSC
membership in your television ads.
Display the logo.

41. Include references to your AGSC
membership in your radio ads. Add,
“We hope you choose us, but whoever
you choose, make sure you choose
them from safewindshields.org.”

42. Host a local safety day. Invite
media, politicians, press, VIPs and in-
surance agents. Show them what hap-
pens when an improperly installed
windshield is in an accident. AGSC
can guide you through this.

43. Link to safewindshields.org and
the other related pages of the AGSC
website from your website.

44. Take advantage of AGSC’s new
technician ID program coming soon.

45. Hold a local DJ remote event
once you have completed validation.
You’ll get to explain on the air what
the event is celebrating and why.

46. Use the AGSC safe drive-away
time mirror tags.

47. Drop off “Understanding the
Standard” brochures at local new and
used car dealerships. It may take
quite a while to crack these, but it can
be done.

48. AGSC has six different
brochures available for customers. Use
them.

49. Mention your AGSC registration
in all online services to which you be-
long—Yelp, Angie’s List, etc.

50. Sponsor kids’ sports teams and
do a small reception for kids and par-
ents. Explain what AGSC means. Get
kids to chant your name.

51. Make sure all your listings are
up-to-date on safewindshields.org.

52. Use and link to the 20/20 report
or the CBS report.
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